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1i10tes5 of tbe Zueli.
0t flie 86o convitts in thie New jersey îenutentiary

î.uo can sieitlucr rend nor ,'zre. A r.claoul lias been
establisliced an rite piiaon fui tilacr btnefit, andia'u.
tlic instrtuctors are a nunitet uf e%-b.%Pk çterks anti
ailiers wîiose carl) adu.unt.uges did not ktci) tlie:n fruin
crimuavuil practices.

*lTuII luietuure by Mlr. Harris thai uvaîl preberve tme
senîblance ai the disîunguîslîed Catndians wluose die-
liberations atf tlie Qaaebec. Conferenice resultdiun the
feuleration ç l ic Provincs to future generatuauls, lias
been adunirably repradtîced in plioto-engraving by
mr. w. Rz. Watson, ai Toronto. The likenesses aie
strikîaîg andi unuistak.table,.ami .as a %hule (lue pacture,
24 x 36, giuc Au excellent udea of the or gin.ul, wliach
naw liangs in the Parliamentary Librarv at Otta.t.
It ib puablislieti at a price wluach ,vull brang at nauhan (ie

reciof the people geuieralîy.

lu is.aiinutin.-etl that Mr. Joliî Crause, anc of Syra-
1cuse's oldest andti ve.iltbaebt citulens, w.li creci a coli-
lege for uvauiien for fle SyraStise Unîversuty, whicli l-,
intcnds sl.ail be ab elegant, iauposung and caniplete as
caf bc bou*gt. Wuirk nAl begin as àuun as the praper
architectural plans can be prepareti. Tlhis edanice util
contain moans fur instrtuction un îîîosac-, painutang, drauv-
ing, engra vîug, arch:»tc.cttirc, et-luing, inuudeliung, lait
guageb, !icieagueb', tuo;ttliet n ntlà ouhler deparients of
educ-atan e i~c~.lypur-ued by %vuuuieu. Il %iti aui u
contain aî large ,oncert anti ianenceauient hâtl, îusth
a great orgaul an] a g.uller> fur painting and stitau.ury.
TVhe first e.tiaîîaL ut t test is $2,uuu, but nu Ilinun n1a1
be placed un tdeb table c.\pendutttre. The collegemnil
be operateti si) hariiiony %%ith lic ueni% ersuty theory of
ca.educatioiî.

Titi. Christian 1_cadjr sa>s . One ofthe must tra-
nîîatic. incidients in " B3aruuaby Rudge "usb thuL iiit% wluclu
the pîoor wretcli uvlio iati liangeti sa niauy ailiers arts
tlie raven cnward ivlien bis awn turm coules. Thîis
is painfully truc ta hîumait nature in its uneanter niiaods,
and a rul of 1-crr Krnpp's unay pass as a faim parallel.
This great niaker ai cannon andlaolier deailu causing
implenuents wouli îîot allow deailu ta be nauîîcd in
luis presence. Wlien a relative o! luis îîiic bad the te-
nîemity to faout tlie tyrant ta tle facr2 by actually d> ing
uinder lus roof, uic resenueti it as an injury andI pusheti
bis indignation sa tar Ibat tram that lime hl s nifé %%as
sepamaîcîl (rain bia. Howv différent îluis dreati o!
dticî wvas (rani the spirit o! 1Henr> Vaughan, %,.base
lincs, il Finail beautrous dticu 1 " ]lave been matie sa
faîniliar ta ihgeneration by Dr Jolin Brawnse>qui-
site paper on the authlor of theni1

L %slr tenlperance gatlîemings wcre lielti la-st n-eck
at Georgetown anti ai Barrie. Etîninent ativocates of
the tenîperance mefornaion, bath nat*- c and foreign,
dclii ct powemful atidresses at.al.cse conventions.
Suclu assemblages have a two!old *Put pose. The> in
struct anti persuade the unconîinîced andi îavcîin'c,
anti notv that btrung efiaris for the rcpeal ofitle ScLuit
Act arc being maae in scierai counties, these nicet
ingis are raterti ta rouse cntliusiasmi for the reicntiouî
aif tlîe Act wliere i is uiow un force, andt ta secure ils
aduption ina tit !w (irin constituenries "bere tlue
liccnse lav prevails. For sartie lime there bas been
a Iiiil ina the Temperance agitation, but tuc com;ng
aullimil ivili nvitncss lively timnes betwecu the frientis
anti lacs of the S~cott Act. IL is no tune for apaîhy
an the paît of tiiose %vht, desire to sec the cause
îvhich proinictrs flic welfatre afic einuliiduaî, the
f.iîaiio %,adti ic naation ativanceti.

1,; an EngFIýl conte" îlpcr.iry there are tno t-ommru-
nicatious rcaing tu Winnipeg. One gitcs an c\c6
lent account of the meeting af thc Gene i Asscnsbiy,
andiflic ailier, front wbichî the followinn' sentences
-are cxtracted, gives a gencral victv of the various
Churclies anti the îîork, tlîcy are doing: ?Any ane
%valkiuig douvn .Main Stiçct îiuiurigieic liiaisel! an

sanie large European city. Trîîrc are fine stores
wvitlu plate-glass windows and tlic clectric light, tlie
stores filleci with) the vcry newcst designs. Tlîerc is,
1 suppose, as muç li fashion to bc seeîî un% Winnipeg
about forn o',Jo.k on a finre ift.rnuon as .o .u.> fity
tuucte or three tôunes the sze il& Lragland. flu ti. opu
'Lation ;ba, illixed one. Trlerc iàà % etry large Old Curt
try elciiieiii, Lut there arc' also niany Canadiane, aud
sanie Aniericans, Germatis, Italirtns, Russians, French,
Jetvs andi Cliinese. In many of these new tottis in tlic
western part of tlic Anîeri-can continent dictre ib
mucu rowd> ism. It is flot so in WVinnipeg. I.ife and
Iptcî)crtt airt quite as baie as ini any 01.1 CutialIy
town, and one marked fecaturc of Winnipeg lité is its
quiet Suundays.

S nr iN with ils gray crags and touers, ;s famnous
for rnany things, remarks thic Bjritish I é ky, and ini
these days is perliaps best known by ils admirable
Tract Enterprise. Thîis %%as founded b> the late
P>eter Druinmiond, %%ho wvas a power (or rightcouns
ini bis day. lie put down flic Stirling races ; he de-
nounced Sabbath brcaking ; and lie ear' y rcalized flic
grent Christian possil3iities af the printing pres5.
The worl. lias so growî flhat larger buildings have
hecvnie necessary, and tlîe foundation mas fitly laid
recently by Mr. Geoigce il~î~ of Lonl'on, in the
ptcseflcc of a large cornpany, compribing uîearly ail
the local clergy. In 1862 thtre werte 37;ý sepaatct
publications;, now there arc z,rjoo. The printihug lias
increased (rom 4,300,oco to 12,roooO anuiually, and
from 7S4ý to iSS6, z37-,ooo,ooo of pub!1catu'ons haie
been issued. Tlt trustees are singularly fortunate ;n
having flic services of tic energet:c manager,*.Nl.
johin Mafr an d the gifted and accoiipflbhed
editor, the Rev. Andrew Carter, M.A., who combines
in a reuiarkable degree hreadth of syinpathy with
thorouk'li loyalty ta ev:ungelical truth. Tliere is every
prospect of a stcady developuient of the *great work,
carricl! on by flic Entcrpribe.

Ttik Roniish Chiurch must be very liard up for
saints, says lhe C7kristiait iorldf xvhen it cati pro-
pose to canonize Mary, Queen of Scots. Yet tlis us
wvhat it lias donc througli the mouth cf two Scotch
Catholic prelates, anid the orgari of tlîe paiîy in
France luafs solet-nily taken the proposition up and
called si the introduction of a cause. The opinions
of an ancient Pope, vvliu hiel that Mary deser% cd the
title af martyr, have bten furbished up, %%hile L'Vm.ij
Z.crr, the organ alrecady nientioned, is fâscunated b> the
maranner in wliich site walked to the scaffold. As shc
%ias for a time Quecu Consort of France, French, Na-
t4onal sentimient is, in spite of uts presenit anti-papal
tendency, soniewh.t enlistcd in favour o! the schcnîc
by reason of vanity. But even the Roinish Church
m.ust sec thant a saint slîould at least have miorality,
and a cîcainer record than shie who let lier lav.ful lord
be killed that she mighlt play the adultress. Thcy may
put a nimbus round bier head, but, as in the case of ,lic
grumblang angel, it " non't ît." l'robably tie Arch-
bishop of Edinburgh, in nîaking the suggestion, mab
un tue look out for future palg1rimagcs ta Holyrood,aîîd
tic bringing of grist to tue mili. The Scotch, boneter,
-irc as long.lieaded as they are shurt-potketcd, and
iul want soincthîng better for tlîeir monie),.

A,-oýNi. the tlîings generally taken for grantcdl is
tlîat al âcientibts lîold tlîat tlic theory of evolution is
asn accepted fact , that esoluîlon is as flrmly estab-
àihed as as the law af gravitatgon. IL is fretiuuently
zisserted that no scientist worthy, 01 the name holds
any ailier vicw. Now the fact as that promninent
scicntists, who would hall %vith deliglit the certiaty
of thc developînent theory are candid enougli to clauni
for it no more ilian that it is a good îvorkinghypothicsie.
Paofesbor Danà andi s: Willia.m Dawson, nicn mhobc
.tentîi..t attainnients -annot be gainsaid, do nui, and

%%thk Llie, prescit. tiglit, tannut acce,-pt cvotutton as
fuliy and finally demonstrated. It nlay bc v'cry un-
r.ason.ible on tlîeir part, but unreasonableness us flot
the innnopoly of tiiose who do flot sec thcir way to thc
a-...cptani.e o! prc%.alcrîi spcuI4tuOns. Professor: L.

WV. Morse, aît tile re-ent meceting of tlie Aiîîcricaîi As-
sociat ion for the Advancement of Science, o(%whicli hie
'vas the retiring presideuit, saîd :Amierican biological
si-ien(c stands as a unit for evoluition. He even went
su làr tb tu affinai that a pretty saie rule for auiy intelli-
gent anat, tu, fulluw, ivliu had no acnuauntancc witlî tlîc
f.cu, nuld bc tu promptly accept as truth any
aecnet.i1êz.Iticn uf su.uert-e î'hich the Lhurch, Catholic
or Protestant, declares ta be false . and conî.ersely ta
repudiate as tailse any interpreintion of flic behavuour
of the uaiitc rbc% îlîach uic Churcli a<ljudges tu be truc.

Lazi nceek.t fearful ruot took place at Glen Lyon,
fibe sailes (tutu Nîautaoke, un the l>ennsylvania nin-
ing district, in uvhich fmore ilian 3:o miners ivere en-
gageti. Tue combatants were ccmposed of meuî af
ail nationalities. IL seems uLiat IL lias been tlie custom
af several H-urigarian and Peolîsh niercliants of Nanti-
coke ta senti peddlers ta Gien Lyon ta supply certain
boat tisug-lîuuse keepers. The busquclianna Coal Co.
always belects baturday (or pay-day. Howcver, for tue
first finie, tbey paîid their men at Gien Lyon and NMcr-
gantown on Sunday, wlîucl day bas always bcen cluosen
by tlicemrhaîîts ta uiake theur collections. The 'Rev.
Mr. Taggart, or Gien Lyon, lias frequenîly preacheti
agaiust zucu a dcsecration o! the babbath, and he fi-
nally delermaneti tu put a !;top ta ut it possible. Last
Sabbat l -. organuzeti apa5ssc o! hîs'curch members
for that purpuse. *Fle nien gat ivind ai t, and madie
Up ilicir ajuis ta icsist any overttures of tbis kinti.
Thei c-olldttas made theur appearance as usual, and
the naitural ecuî-ieiiient o! tlue muontent %vats.-ugnîcuteti
b> a uni% erbal indulgence un beer and wliskey. As the
day advanced tlic cliorclimen became alarmeti at the
siuationI, anti kept îliemsek'es in hiding. The feeling
of nagîs was sa intense, hrawover, ilhat It linnly
culinatcd in a free fight between men of opposite
nationalities. Matil with drink, il wvas flot long before
luondretis of nuen were fiiriously engaged ini a battle,
%viîl sticks, stjnes andi clubs for wentpons. The riot
lasteti for haîf an liaur, anti rany men wvere struck
down an ail sides. Dezens were carrieti aîvay upoii
improvîseti sirctchers, with cracketi and bleeding
lîcads, ta their homes. Gien Lyon is not a desirable
place ta spend Sabbath.

AN American correspondeýnt un a communication ta
flic Ch ristian Wos-/dgives good andi sensible advice
ta intending emtigrants. It applies ta Canada as
ivell as ta the United States. Cancernîng the classes
%-.ho slîould îlu.nk, of emuigrating, he specifies yaung
agracultural labonurers. wbo tt bomne) have o.nly a
prospcct ai a bard, laborilus Ilufe, and the workbouse
for olti age. buch cani hîre out for $2o a month and
board ta farmers living un gooti settieti communities
and hus save enougli ta sottie ait land o! their oîvn,
wtlî capital ta niake a gaod start, and avoiti pioncer
existence. Skîlled artisans, wlio cati obtain gooti
uvork and good wages, anti sooni save cnuiogli ta buy
a haine ot thear fn'n. Capitalists ivho are îvilling ta
,scttie and tu na-î a c-ouple of years beltre unvestung,

*(or ut us a deati ccrîaunty îlîat itumediate investunent
wiil cuti in loss, as tdicre are s0 many sharks ready ta
swallo'w the investor wha lias no experience ; but,
%% dt eqieruence, moncy cati bc unvestcd ta great pro-
fit. B3ut what about thase who have no tradte or
inoney, by far the largest part of the people îvho emi-
grate? Let thein remaîn at home, for however bnd
uheir circumsitances niay bc, îlîcy w.-ll fluîd îhemselves
worbe off lucre. My observation leads me ta say, in
the niast eînpbatuc maniner, thit un my opinion pa-
rents îvbo, (rani prude or any oulier reason, (alil ta
gî'.e theïr chiltirel '% trade or profession commit a
great crame against their cluuldren, and do society an

justice. In writing as 1 do, let nie flot bc nisundcr-
stood as running down these places. The country
us a grand country, and tlie people arc a noble race,
fulé' of progrebs auJd encagy, andi arc, moreover, lias-
pitable ta the last de.-rec. rlîc are fine sclîools,
c.huuclaes anti pliilantlirop.L unstatutioans, but along-
S'die oa al therc is knavcry ai aIl kintis, for ve not
onl hav te native rascals ta take care of, but-the
off-scurng ai aIl atlier countries besides ; s0 tlint
whbilst cvii aboiinds anti neîv camers sbonuld be carc-

S(U4I ihcy %viI ztIti fnt great acivantages aiso.


